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PYRAMID POOL-

.TliBDilcnlliesoniiBftruatTriaDEnlar

.

Railway Alliance ,

Moating of the Managers Yoater
day at Ohioago ,

The Solution of the Present Oonr
plications-

Easting Upon the Tripartite
Agreement ,

Its Dissolution Demanded , Bofora

Further Action ,

The Committee Adopt n lloiifli 1'lan
for SuliiiilHMou to tlio General

Meeting To-iluy.

The AVestnrn Pool Troiililew ,

Cltic.voo , September 16 , Tlio general com-

mittee of railway managers , composed of-

Messrs. . Hunhitt , 1'ottor , Kimball , llobinsou ,

McMullen nid) Cable , to which wns referred
the problem by which the differences now ex-

istiug between th" western hues could bo ad-

justul
-

, held nn ail-day session hero today.-
Tlio

.

solution of the present dilliculty was
supposed to rest upon the dissolution or con-

tinuance of the tripartite pool , out of the or-

ganization from which the present condition
of affairs is supposed to have sprung ,

The prerogative of the tripartite agreement
is that Ihe roads east nf the Missouii river
should make all through rates lo Colorado
and California poinls. When naked to join in
the formation of a pool , the Atchison , Topeka
& Santa Fo company declined to do so , so
long as the tripartite or power given the roads
in ir , east of the Missouri river was allowed to
continue At to-day'd session , the continu-
nnco of the Iripartito wns not discussed. A
plan was proposed , however , which was
adopted unanimously and which will bo re-

ported to tha general mealing to-morrow.
The plan is in the rough and was not even

placed in the form of a resolution. It pro-
poses the formation of four pools on Californ-
ii

-

, and Colorado business two east anil two
west of Hie Missouri river. The former is to
include all Omaliannd southwestern lines , and
the latter to'nclude the Burlington , Santa
Fo and Union 1'ncific roads. It is provided
that there shall bo fonr commissionerehip' ,
and thai a conference coinmiltio consisting of-

inembcM of all four poo's' be appointed to ar-
bitrate

-

any dilliculty nlfocting the roads both
east and west of the Mis ouri river.-

A
.

resolution lo clothe this committee with
power was defeated and tha commitlao ia to
servo in only an advisory capacity. A propo-
ei'ion

-
of the Union 1'acilic andltock I aland to-

rooreanixa thu triparto pool was opposed by
the Uurlington , Northwestern nnd iSnnta Fe-
nnd the matter was dropped without notion-
.As

.

Ij tint probability of the ndoplion of Iho
plan outlined at the general meeting tomor-
row

¬

, it is n matter of considerable doubt ,

owing to the failure to take any action ns to
the continuance of the tripartite. Prominent
officials of the roads declare that until that
matter Iris been finally decided and the tri-
partite dissolved , the formation of now pools
was purely conjectural ,

VlClOKtV'S F-

Tlio IMorosinl Heiress In the Gltitclics-
nf tlio-

XiwYoitK.: . September 15. Whsn tlie cap-

tain of tlio Yonkers police was informed of

the arrival of the runaway couple , ho bolted
out of bed , says the Now York Tiibune , mid

Innriedly dressed himself. Thou ho fclnrtod-

on a inn for the depot. Half-way there ho
came upon Hchelliii' and three women about
to lurri into lliversido avenue , the thorough
fare which leads to Murosinj' * home. " 1

guess ym hid better coma with ma to the
station , " raid tin ) chief to Schilling ,

"and lot mo go up aud apprise Mr-
.Morosiui

.

of your arrival. " Sphelling showed
no anxiety to meet his father-in-law and in a
few minutes the party were H ated in Iho-
cipl.xin'ii piiva'c room in Ihe station. Tlio
now made wife clasped tlio coachman tondarly
about tha neck nnd kis-ed him time and time
again , Ho returned her care-hes but kept a-

tiharp wateh on the door as if expecting at any
moment to coo the towering form ( if Morltiini
entering tlio nation. Tlie bride oxpiessed a
desire to eat something and a waiter brought
over some ham and eggy , coil'eo and rolls , atd-
xprcad them on the wooden l-dilo in Ihe room-
.At

.

SiJ: ; o'clock jusl the
last remnants of tlie breakfast woio
being oaten , a hick rattled up to thu door
of the station and Captain Manger got out ,

while a dark-featured j oung man ivmalned
inside , llo was Atlilhi Murooini , eldest snn-
of Muroiini , His facci was pale bill showed
no evidence of excitemont. Captain Manger
told Mrs , Schelling , or , Mrs , Hulskamp , tlmt
her brother winhed to see her outside. Victo-
ria walked l the open door of the carriage.
What was said by the brother to the sisttr
could not bo hoaid. They did not shake hands.
31 was plain that Attllla w.'n urging llio new
ly-married wife to do something that ho was
resolute in declining to do. Once ho-

htrcctud out his arm and ha f
clasping her about Hie waltl ,

fought by gentle fnrca to pull her Into Iho
vehicle lionhlf him , She drew away from him
nnd again enlared the station and rejoined
her huslnnd. At this juncture the young
man whoso face had grown paler than over
( lining this brief interview , eot out of the car-

liago
-

and followed his hiutor into fie station.-
As

.

he did H Captain Manger called Soliciting
end his wife from the private room and Iho
pair stood confronting young Mumwini Lefoiu
the deak. The UalUn'rt black ojc <

Hashed only for an instant ns
his fell upon his new brother-in law but
ho said nothing and did not stir. "I mint
ray to you Mr. .Seliollir.K" ' said llifl captain ,

" 1 am compelled to detain jour wife hera as-

a prisoner. " "What have I dona that I

thwild be arrested fur Ifr" said the young
woman , her bmom beginning to heave. "Von-

oaniiotarrdslmo for marrying the man I-

love. . " "Madam , 'replied tha polici ) captain ,

"I hive a warrant hero charging yen
with grard larceny iu stealing
diamond pi . valued at 870 from your di trr. '

"Tisfa'se' , 'tis falee ! this is the work of my
people , " cried the accused woman , now thor-
ouKlily

-

aroused Slie advanced t tha railing
Iu front of the desk , and her eye* blazed doh-
alien at her brnthtr and the captain. "It is
all their dottig , " nho continued. "They have
written falto ittters and Bout fulso promises. I

do not care if ovt-ry one in the house Ii dead.
1 will never return to them. I have stolen
nothing. Hero is the pin which you
want. I took it in the hurry
of lenvlnsr homo , thinking it was my own ,

and * ho laid the gllttcihr,' jewel ? on the d - k-

."My
.

sUl'r ami inM-lf have i-ach a pair oliko
only miiiH iniii'-rti than twice as va nablo. J

will gladly exchange with ln-r. " "Wo have
Htiilon in'tldofe' , " mid Schnlllnif. throwing back
his Hh'iuMeitt' ui l ul.im n n viu.iii tivrly at Ids
bnithcr in ! . * ' ll'ii' nn I h'Knfo' WUP-
Otb"ii <ll UiaiK d ) i ,,1'i-tC'l ' tlujir H-

M'IIKl I clUM ill Ii f , !
' IIJ'.M. .

Yu i , upteiulier 15. Morosml , men-
at his house , salt ! that lux daughter called tin
morning to t"o her bick mo4 her. She declared

that ten inlnutcM wainllotwl fur her calls by-

hir hu < Kuul , Yesterdiy on hi r own vat pun
-iblhty , ? ho f aid , she Hayed live ininutea Ion
R. r , Moro tni said that hU oldest daiiRhtn
did not wl h tl ) see tier father , her fl toi- , tier
luntlioi ? , nud Indeed had temarkrd that * ln
did not care if they nil died , llo had , there-
fore , avoided seeing hor. llo had hoped she
would rotuiu icpentant , bu ; slio cared for
nothing Iu tlie world except tlmt man whom
she had married. Slnwns coinploUly cliaii-
cd

)? -

from a dutiful , ntfc'Ctionato , religious girl
she wa bi-fiiri ) she wont away. The change
in her was so great thai he had recovered from
his grief and win now willing to forgot hsr.
She could go her own way , and go her own
course. Sno wash-redeemable , lc t to all sense
of propriety , nnd her father furthci pays
that there waj no probability of any neoncfli-
ation.

-
] .

An UoiiCHt-

ClllfAno , III. , September 11. Tho.lournal ,

lioekford , Illinois ppceial says : N. C. Thonii-
Ron's bank closed this morning. Notice wi
posted on Iho doer of Ihe bank signed by N.-

C.

.

. Thompson , prcsldenl , staling : "Owing to-

Iho stringency of the money market , I am un-

able
¬

to meet my obligations as Ihoy mature ,

and ntn compelled to suspend. My assets be-

long
-

to my creditors until their demand. ) nro-

satisfied. . lielieving from common experience
that an assignment would result in unneoew-
sary

-

lo s ID my creditors , 1 have determined
to apply my nsri-ti directly to satisfy all my
debls. If such eoui.se shall not moot my crett-
ilors'

-

appiovnl as soon a ? aeur.ite: lists of my-
nrouerty nud liabilities can bo mtide , I shall
bo glad to meet my crnlilors in consultation
ns to how tiii-ir intcrc-hti can be biibsorved , "
The liabilities me stited to be half n million.
Assets Include stock iu the N , C. Thompson
manufactd'y , and is believed to bo sullicient-
to cover all liabi'itte' ? .

Iclllcrito Murdo
, III. , September 15. A cold blooded

inmxler wns connnitted yeslsrday in the vil-

Ingoof
-

Augusta. Throe brothers , James ,

Williim and Samuel Holdcn , quarrelled BIX

years ago with an unknown man , who was
killed outright. Which brotherelruck the fatal
blow wns not known but a deadly fund has

fiver since between James and Will-
iam. . Yesterday they quarrelled. A citizen
nnined Finley interfered , .Inincs deliberately
raised hi ? revolver and shot him dead. The
murderer lied. William Holdcn is-

jail. .

Tlio A u ol' a Mountain.
OTTAWA , September 15. Several members

of the party of Uritieh scientists in the Itocky
mountains had a narrow escape from a fearful
death Friday. Whi'e exploring the railway
tunnel below Kicking llorso lake , four miles

f the tunnel suddenly collapsed , precipitati-
ng

¬

an iimneiue rock into tbo midst of the
party , two of whom were slighllv injured ,

Lieologist ) have obtained data by which they
expect to be able to finally establish the exact
igo of the mountain.-

A

.

Kansas DcHi era lo Ijyncliod ,

WKU.INT.TOX , September 15. Frank Jones ,

.ho desperado who shot Win. G nines and fired
ulo gOM'ral houses hera , last Saturday , was
ynchod between 1 and 'J o'clock this morning
jy fifteen or twenty armed men , who look him
rom jail and huug him from :i gangplank-
isd by workmen at llie now court house
milding.

Uluyclo Vf , liarHP.-
ST.

.
. LOL-IH , M o. , Soplomber in. The eight

day bicyclo-horso contest , which terminated
iiero last night , resulted in n victory for the
lorhi ! . Tlio final score stood Morgan , -I Jli
niles ; Armainda , 801 ; lolal fur bicycles. 83i(
niles ; Acderson and Iiorees , 839 milts.

The Vein porary Treasurer.
WASHINGTON , September lo. Apbistnnt

Secretary Coon has been designated by the
president as acting secretarv of Iho treasury
[or ten days from to-day. Tlio designation nf
Coon instead ( if Assistant Secretary French is-

comidcied aoinowliat higuirieint.

HIM Tour ,

UAH llAUliou , Maine , September 15-

.lilaino
.

left lliis morning for Augusta. Ho
will leave Augusta Wednesday for I'oston , go-
tlioncH to Worcester to attend the stnlo fuir on
Thursday and from Ihero goej to Xew York
and the west._

Shooting the Zephyr.
LONDON , September 15. A Hong Kong

dispatch says : The Chinese ollkinls explain
hey first fired over Iho Jiiitith gunboat ,

Ctphyr , atd lired directly nt hir ufterwuidn ,

jecauso she refused to stop nt the fust shot.

Crop I'rospeiH iti liulin.I.-

ONlio.v
.

, September 15. Advances fiom-

'ndia report Iho crop nrospecls improving.
There has been a favorable rain fall in Her-

al
-

? , bnl Iho droulh f till continues in Madrus ,

u Myeoii there has been serious Hoods ,

Maud S. in Training.n.-
MUTOiii

.

) , September 15. Blair , training
Miud S. , at Charter Oak inr > , for the effort
o break her 2:0: ! ) record , to-day drove her an-
asy mile in 2:1H: without urging-

.Tlio

.

In Alhaniii ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sojitembet 15. The an-

.borities

-

nro about to send one thousand rein-
orcements

-

to Albania to quell the disturbances
ilongtho frdtitier.

Death of I lie Modurn Giittonliorfr ,

Is'i'.w YOIIK , Soitemiier| 13 , Itobert Hoe , of-

he Hoe pnntiiig lire's manufacturing firm ,

lied at his residence at Tarrytown to-day ,

Rod 70. _
TKhKOUriril NOtKS.

The village of Kaltenboig in Styila , bmned-
cdlerday. .

IJnron Alvonslcbcn , tlio new Gnrinnn min-

ster
¬

to thia country , nnived In . .Washington-
ust night.

Chas , S , Osboriio has been apiiointed per-
mnnnt

-

receiver of the Wall street bank.-
Us

.

bond is § 100000.
The Italian residentof) Now Yoikarn nr-

niiKing
-

two (treat concert i for the relief ( if
lie cliiilcraictims iu Italy ,

At Ijondon yestarday 5S"H, bales of Port
'hlllips und New .Xealnnd wool were eold ,

The demand is good and pticesfirm.
The Nloatiier ' 'Uarl , " from Itio Janeiro fur

fi'W York and LoiKlon was wreckcil near
S.uituo yesterday. The crow and paHsengors
were

The Court lJo I'nria ncknowledgedg the
opo'H benediction on his son , sent lO.CU-

Drnncs as a contribulion t j the "1'otor'a I'cnco"
uinl-

.I'iftefin
.

Ihniijand ppr.tom attended the fun-
rat of the Fcnlun , Jnifgan , at Dublin Sim-
lay afternoon. Among the throng wore
J'lSricn anil Davltt-

.ThoKi'tnl
.

BCrvico at Smltliville , N , C. , ro-

iurt
-

u.-f follou-h ; The ninety ton Htcrn uheiil
steamer , IJnii Hermann * , from I'liiladolpldii-
o, Mexico was uuiik elf Krying J'an ihnalu ,

Saturday night , 'lha captain , two englneeiH ,

one deck hand and the cook was lost. The re-

maining four uf the crow wuiu sivcd. The
, "lilanclie ,

" (if UIH , Htarted for the
wreck , and piekel up fuiir survivors llnatlus ;
on a raft tlueo miles 6t tea. The wind wai-
lilowini ,' ft gala atthe time of the ninkin ? . A
dick hand ropu'U tin *, tlio raft Hunted within
two hundred y tnU of Iho Ctpo Fijnr lifo sav-

inx
-

utallcn , but n > oifurt was undo to nave
thum.

n-nni :

Jiii | > ltil i III Mind. In th Uiaiimnd-
Iiyci Ku-ra i * 1'ii-n than in HA-

IviiMHu ilj - and they gue fa tiand ni"io-
lirillunt c"i. i" IJ t ail dn.k'if'itU Wei's

lilchardsun V CV , liuclingtun , t. Hun ( iv
Card , Sii colors , nnd book of direction for 2c-

Btatn p.

ALIEN ACTS ,

The World's' Doings Mm tlic Past

Tweuly-Fonr flinrs ,

The Franco-Mongolian Diflionl-

tiea

-

Still Unsettled ,

Tlio EusBo-Austro-Qoruian Im-

perial

¬

Oonolavo-

Bulletin of tin Cholera Scourge
Throughout Italy ,

Auti - Clerical Warfare in the
Netherlands ,

Government Triumph In I'cru Tlio-

CAiiiulinn Nile Expedition
Other Korcljjn News.-

Tlio

.

liVnnun-Ohlncso Trouble.
Till ! .SHANT.m lll.OCKADK.

LONDON , September lf . Advices from
China state that tfio Chinese have no inten-
tions

-

of blockinfj Woo Sung river , on which
Shanghai is situated , unless the French make
an attack. Hundreds of stone laden boats are
in position to bo sunk on the approai-h ot the
1'rench Meet. It ia boliovcd the neutral pow
crs will seriously object to the closing of this
river unless a formal declaration of war shall
have boon previously made.-

I'ATKNoniK'a
.

1B.ui : roi.itv.-
M.

.

. IMonotrr , 1'rcncli mlnlstor to China , is-

at Shanghai iutrlRiiinsr with the peace party
aiiion ;,' the Ohinoso. Hi8 hope is to briiifj
about a revolution at the pidacu and n consu-
miont

-

overthrow of the war party.K-

HKN'CH

.

AQOllKSSlVK.NnSS-
.1'AIUS

.

, Hept , 15. "ho 1'aris" publishes nn
inspired atticlo to-day , ii ; which the idea that
Franco should accept arbitration of the dilli-
culty

-

with China is indiRnanlly rojectod.
Franco , it tays , is determined to settle her dif-
ficulty

¬

with China horsolf.-

JAl'ANKSi

.

: XKUTllAMTV.-

A.v

.

FIUNCISCO , September 15. The Asso-
ciated press Yokohama- advices state that the
Japanese irovornmant has proclaimed neutral-
ity in the Franco-Chinefce war. Itiscxpectod
that a revision of the treaty between Japan
and foreign powers will eon bo concludes ,
and by October new and important privileges
will bo granted foreigners-

.Tlio

.

Belgian Clerical Troubles.
LONDON , Septsmbur 15. The antagonism

in Uolgiiini between the clerirals and liborala-
is becoming nucontrolable and threatens to re-

sult in civil war. The Brussoh newspapers
nro flooded with letters from sanguinary liber-
als

¬

urging the prom to publish n signal for a-

rising against the clerical party , and the
writers promise that when the tocsin is sound-
ed there will bo no lack of annod men to en-

force the demands of the people. Many mem-

bers of nobility , although nominally Catholics ,
are full of indignation against the clerical pro
gramme , which they look upon as tending to-

subveit their established rights. Those noblo-
inen

-

are ovaiporated at the action of the peas-
ants

¬

in voting ulinojt solidly for tliocleiicnls ,
and they propose n variety of reprisal * . Those
who are land-holder. ) propose to take revenge
tip n their tenants by remaining absent front
their pruperty , spending their inoruy in Ant-
woipand

-

lirussois , and by evicting the farmer
tenants whenever tlioyc.in find a legal pretext
for Mich action.-

Tin.
.

.
- Catholic journals of Drnsholc , Mich as

Li Jii'lgiqna nnd tin- Journal do Urnxelles ,

have been for ninny ihi3S urging the boycot-
ting

-

of the liruhsels tradcNini'ii in rovengn for
the action of the Liberal mobs which have
thre.ilaned and attached tClorical processions
in Brussels. Tlienu inciluinontH are now pro-
dncini

-

? their flfcct , and lifo IH mads a burden
to commoicial travelers going through tlio
provinces as representatives of ] iriiRsels busi-
nth'i

-

honspH. In beveral instances the'o
drnnmiers have been tliroatened with lynch-
ing , nnd Miiiio of them have boon glad to us-

cipe
-

with their lives , leaving trunks full of
easily samples to ai-magi ; the fury of the
lUllllJ.

X'oruvlan Civil " Viir.J-

'ANAMA

.

, September in. The most im-

portant news from Pern ij the comp'etei' de-

feat of (Jeneral Caceres , the principal iovo-
Intioiiary

-

leader , which occurred at Lima the
27th ult , On the morning of that date Cun! ,

Oacnrcs enteiad the capital of 1'eni nt thu-
liead of a Kivago irinb who rushed through tlio-
fetrrets yelin) iui'1 firing elf guns. On tlio pro-
jeding

-

evening tlie govnniment troojis had
Ijeen concQutruted in their InrraclcH and the
entry of Caci'reHahiKist ainoiinled to ft BU-

Iirit
-

! . Ills puty obtained jxisseHsion of tlio-
UarraclcH of J'lspiiitu Santa anil of thochnrchis-
if Alcrced and St , Aiigmtino , They also at.-

ackcil
-

. Oiiailalnpo Htntion ( if the Kngliijl-
irailrjiid ciimiiiiiy.| There wore porno IfiO-
kllloci in ftlomulderoH and Jiodegols Btreoti
near .St. Aut'iistinu church and iu the 1'aliico-
hcpuio where the fhuiK was the hottest. All
-elegiupli wiies were cut formiles fiom town.
N'o trains run ,

ThreeSK-

IKIIKKVIKCI : , September I.'i. The ompo-

.ror

.

of Austria arrived this afternoon , Ho-

wns received by thu and utalf , all in Aue-

.ilau
-

. iinifom , The umpurors embraced cordi-

dly.
-

. After the Austrian had been formally
ritriidnced to the meinberH f the iitalf ,

hn party proceeded to the paliico ( it ( juneral-
Schowoluff and mut thoempi-ior of I i or many
in the frontier. They urilvotl here at fonr.

The emparor of ( Jermany was received with
thuBiimo corcrniinles UH tno i-mpcror of Aus-
tria and oscoitcd to the palace. A grand ) MII
( | uet WIIB hold thii uvunlng.

Carrying tlio Uarlnto Africa ,

l riiiF.c: , September 15. The hlcamxhip
Ocean King , with Canadian voyageix from
Nile on board , arrived hero latt ni ht and
waa viiitcd tliU moining by thu govcrnorgcnI-
'lrtl

-

and 1'iily and lion. A , ] ' .
Caron , minister of Milibla. If is excellency
aildrepfcd th olIiciTs and moil of the cuntln-
gent force iu well ehiHcn wurdnuud apoko of
the danger n of the Wile , biit did not think it
any muru dangsruiu tlum our Canadian
rapid * . _ _

lialy'H CliolDi-u Hiillciin.-

Itoue
.

, Italy , HeptcmLur II. Jiullotin of-

clinlera throughout Italy fur the pant "I licnre :

Naples (city ) , ii.l| frosli CHUU , 11)1) death * ; Na-

ples
¬

( province ) , I'J! frei.li case *, 10 deaths ; Ca < -

ertu , 1 1 froth CJKCS I lU-atin ; Ciiono , 'Jl fiuil-
icsix , Kl deathx ; ( it'iin.i , L'"i fumli iun' < , 1'J-

d'atlM. . THII utln'r priAJi.ci ( nuiiies not | ; iv-

on i , 7fifc"h i am , It) ! ' .i'li' .

'lu JH.-

MAIHH.

.

. .Ssiiti-mbsr 10. So.-ra ll'dH
ni-v.mil ( jerotm , ( 'jnddi-raliloloin uf bfo and
property m rajiurtcil , The r.ultvdyH hu mis'

( jiinrniilliioon tlio Gnurullan Krontlor ,

Sr. 1'At i. , Minn. , Heptombn l-V Hcgard-

Ihg the ipiar.nitino rcgulntlona atTectliiR oattlo
posing from the I'nited States through Cana-

dian ten itory , the ollicinln of the Manltoln
wad today received information tlmt Acton
Kitrowi , deputy minister of ngrionlturo of

Manitoba , lm received information that nn
order of some hind lit * been pn sod by the
Canadian parliament but l ti nut know Its
tenor. Dr. McUtnchren , vi'tfliinnry suruiou-
In tlu employ ment of the eminent of
Manitoba , ntntoa that the qnnrnntino only np-
ilies

-

to stock brought , nit i the couutiy for
breeding purposes and tlmt his Instructions
from thu eminent nt Utlnw.i are to treat
futuielots in transit fcmni Muntaim the * amo-

M wnlkcrn. llo will go to Mnplo Creek nnd
look at the cattle even while Wing loaded.

Ttirr.n-

illiillTOS'
.

1IKAQ11 n.M'K.-

4.DniiiiiTON

.

ItfAi'ii , September l.l.-l'nrso for
ti.yearold inaidonn , five-eights mile , Ke-

plolte
-

won , Lcaiiidas second ! time 1:05: , J'urse ,

selling , ono nud ono o'ghth milex , Dank won ,

Muck , HOcond : tlmo 1:581-

.1'urso

.

, h.indictpnll aecsionc nnd ono fourth
mill" , I'lunger won , Wavu O'l.ight second ;
time , 2:1: .

1'nrfe , for non.wiuncist nt lltighton in ISSI ,

tlm-o-fomth miles , llica won , AtinlostH was
disiimlilied| for fouling with Miimio Meteor
at ttio finish , which placed. llatpumier jccoiul ,

Minnie Meteor thlld.-
1'nrfo

.
for all nges , link' , I'recimii won ,

Mcntank second , tlmo 1I5.-
1'niM1

: .

mile and ipiirter , live hnnllcs , Cap-
tain Cnrry won , Hebok socoiul , Aureliau
third , time , 2:23.:

TcrrthluC-
oi.t'Mtifs , On. , Hoptombor 15. The boiler

of the cotton compress at Kufimla , Alii. , ex-

ploded
¬

this morning. The building and three
iimuhvd b.kloa of cotton woio coiiKume-
d.Twentyflvo

.

to thirty ponous were killed.
Tko explosion nhnolc every building in the

city to the foundation. The wildest excite-
ment prevailed. A piuca of boiler , weighing
fonr tons was thrown 270 yards. Two negroes
wcio thrown 75 yards nnd tcnibly mutilated.
Ton other negroes will die. t'ickett was
burned to death nud his body is not recover ¬

ed. Mnnyothors are supposed to bo in the
building , and it ia unknown kuw ninny per-
ished ,

1. O. O. P.-

MtNNKAl'Ot.ls
.

, Minn. , September 115. The
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
the world mot hero this morning , lieports
show about five hundred nnd fix thousand
loilgo members and ninety thousand encamp-
ment

¬

members. There has been n gain of
nearly twelve thousand lodge members and
BIX thousand oncAinpment members during
last ye.ir. The available assets of the tjov-
erei

-

u lodge is §80,000 , again of Sli.OOO. Jn
view of the fact that tlio lasfoession cost .' 25t-

iOO
, -

the (Jnuid Sira recommends the abolish-
ment of tlie annual Bossions and the substitu-
tion

¬

of biennial sessions. Two hundred dele-
gates

-

were present. ,|( ,

A Soldier nt Ft , Kublns'dn Woumlctl.
Correspondence of Tits

Ifr. Kom.NSO.VjNeb Sept U.
l'riato Chambers of cor pajiy'jip. Fourth

infantry was shot this moriuDgtwlulo on duty
in the target pit , a glancint biljenle ring his
breast and intlicting n proUf.bly.fatal wound ,

Tne bullet struck tlio.bank i Rfront of the
target and was deDecttl4j viiiiy'fivo7feot be'
fore striking 1'rivata Cl'ambora xvho was pass-
ing the tiirget when hit. 'Tho woumlod man

removoil a. oii o to the bospltal whera ho-

lies in a precarious condition-

.llll'CHt

.

McTlinusoN , Kansas , September ' 15. Mr ,

Crupu , a farmer or this county killed his
brother to-day. His brother was a resident of-

Bnimb , N. Y. , nn j an accredited corres-
pondent

¬

of the Courier of that city. ] I i has
boon visiting his brother hero for some months
nnd while stopping with him hednced his
niece , nfiirl of 12 yo.iis. The facta bonmring
known to the father caused him to take the
life of his brother.

Ill llllOllH
CHICAGO , September 15. The repoilpulil-

ished iu the Tribune this morning to tlio
effect that plcuro-pneiimonia had ntlackod a
herd ( in the farm of John V , Fanvell , near
hake Forest , is declared to bo untrue by Mr-
Farwoll. . Hn declares that it is an attempt
apparently to crcnlo a tcaro about plotiro-
imenmonia

-

with a view to securing large
congressional appropriations for investigation
purposes. ___ _

Coke nud Iron Men ,

I'lrrsnuitn , Septemb'r 15 , The Connelln-
villo

-

Coke Producers association are mooting
with some opposition from thu pig iron men of
the onsl. They claim that the condition of-

tha pig iron trade will not admit of their pay
ing two prices for cuke , and that unlmn the
jirlco is reduced they will have to bank their
inrnaces until such a tinionH they can operate
with prolit.

____
Tlio I'iiHt Wiiuk'a CIcarniitiRH ,

BOSTON , September 15. A table compiled
frcm the special dispatches to the 1'ont , fiom
the leading cleAiing IIOUHCS of the United
States gives clearances for the weak ending
September l.'f ; with llio porcentagn ( if decrease
and incroiiKo uomp.ired witli the uono.ip mdlng
week tn IKS ! ! , Total 6iJH31-108j docreaae ,

Tlio Wuatlior ' uuny.W-

AHIIINCTON
.

, September li( , For the up -

| ier Micsissippi valley : I'.irtly cloudy , local
rains followed by fair wontlmr. Westerly
winds nnd lower temperature , and Idghcrl-
arometor. . Fur the Missouri valley : ( .leii-

orally fair weather , and northwfht winds ,

A Kuril I ( u ro Fjro ,

I'llll.AHKi.i'liiA , September 15 , Tlio furni-
iiiro

-

aud woud c.irpat fastory of , . W.-

lionghton
.

it Company bmned to-niglil. The-
o s is ustiinutiiil at ?5000; ( ) ; Insured for half.-
I'lui

.

roofs of niuu Biimll buildings in tha tear
were bmned ,___

Military MnnoiiiivurH ,

HciaiN , September ) . Tha annual mill-

.ary
-

. in8iioenver of the ( Jermau army began

.o-day , I'rinco I'Vedcriak' William and I'rin-
: H Aiiguata represented thu Kmp ( ror and

Jtnll Vubtordny.-

At
.

Toledo -Tolo Jo. 0 ; Ualtlmoio , 0 ,

At Washington Unions -Nationals , 5 ; St.
Louis , ! ,

At St. Lonia St. Loin * , 7 ; Virginia , II-

.At
.

Indianapolis Indiunupolia , Ii ; Mentro-

l > j-ipi intt ( lit ) iiuilcr ,

, Suptember 1C. Uurlnsf a ball in the
ut CnhurH tonight the Hour collapsed-

.oattTM
.

wcio injured ,

An
KdiKii'N.

0. , September 15 , ( Jeorgo
editor of the St.-itcnillo American ,

Hiiicidod Suturday morning. Jiuthnm juiiinl-
thu republican pirty two yoirj ago ninl was
tlicn re ] uid intoil by hi < family-

.It

.

In n bold utatuiao'tt t > uay that any
moditiiio was "novor known to full , " but
it ia stated uiiuhatiuully by 1)1,1) jirnprie-
tors of Jit vr' fKldnoy and LivorJ HUM

hi Y. Tim medicine 18 nanocilio for dta-

oaisca of thu kidneys , llvor und bladder ,
and hail a roptiutioii of thirty years
utanding.

MARSHALING FORGES.

Elaine will Lend Ohio He Slrcnatli-

of His Presence ,

The Bright Outlook Replenishes
The Canvass Exohoquer ,

The Orator , Sullivan , Another of
the Irish Esoruits ,

Elaine's' Manly Statement of the
Mulligan Matter-

Butler Addresses the Worldng-

inon

-

of Now York , k'luvta

Political NOWH from All I'nrtHortho-
Nutlnn us It HntcrH tliu (Trent

Campaign.-

VA.UG

.

U-A-HAlitj MJG11-

.Tlio

.

Irlwli Troops Itnllylnj ; Around
tlie Standard of tlio IMiiiiicil

Special tj Tnu UKI : .

NKW YOIIK , Soplcinhr: 15. No liltlo ex-

cit'jmcnt
-

has been created in political circles
by tlio luiiiuiiiicoinoiil that Alexander Sulli-

van

-

will nddross the Imh-lilaine meeting1-
to bo held in tlio Academy of Music this
wivk. It linn beennu open secret fur some
tlmo past thai Sullivan hail been caught by
the Miilno statesmen's lieutenants , hut it was
not thought tlmt ho would publicly avow his
hostility to the democratic eamlidnti1. A well
laid plan for capturing the IIHI! | leadord ap-

pearH

-

to have been carried out with by no
moons nidiirerentsnccoii1. Kgau , Finerlyami.-
Sullivan urn all solid for Hluiuo. How iinuiy-
of thu rank and lilu they can curry
with thoin is now thu grout question. Con-
gressman Kini'tty in to como lion- later ii the
season tn address an Iiith-Amoriuan mooting ,

Ho would havu boon invited to address the
inciting this weak hut there Is such a decided
coolnofcs between him and Sullivan that the
two would not content to appear on the HUU-
Oplatform.

;

. Stove Klkins ia credited with hnv-
ing hud several conferences with u loading
nicmbor of the Clan-Nn-Oaol and tlio old
land league , and the democratic
national conunitteo would not ho much svtr-

pri
-

od if other defections were reported dur-
ing

¬

thu next ton days.-

Ci.Kvn.ANi

.

) , Soptcmber 15 , The now* of-

liliiino'j coming1 visit to northern Ohio has
created conaiderablo excitement in this city.-

Ho
.

will first visit Youngitown , and from that
p'nco vitit In turn Cleveland , Toledo and
Cincinnati. Ills proicnca in Ohio is especial-
ly

¬

desired to wake up the Western Iteservo-
.It

.

iabuliovod that Mr. IHainoin poraon iu thu-

Btato will btir tip a great excitement and inalco-

tlio Ohio campaign ono of the most iiilciosting-
btato campaigns hitiei thu war. There is iilmi-

a general understanding that thu national
campaign I'H to bo prauticidly fought out in
this slalo in October. The republicans arc
feeling much bettor about Ohio than they diil
ono week ago. Silica the Maine campugn is
over they do not have so much trotiblo in-

raiting monoy. tvitno of the hardest listed
mid most reluctant of the Ohio republicans
have begun to nneoil the btrap.s about their
wallets. Senator Sherman his felt the stimu-
loin of this movement of generosity and hii:

actually conttibntcil S1CO to the Ktato cam-
paign fund.

Itlauio on tlio Mulligan Tjcttorn ,

Al'OU.sTA , Maine , September 15 , Tlio-

Kwmebeo Journal to-morrow will contain tint
following : Mr. lilaino , accompanied by his
wife , arrived from Itar Harbor llui nflornuon.-
In

.

answer to the reporter of the .Journal , who
called at Ilia residence to nsceilaiii if he wished
to nay anything regarding tlio loiters givou
public by Fisher and Mulligan , Mr. lilaino
replied that , his only deem was that every
voter in the United SUles in'mlit mad thu-
Icltcis for hlni'c'lf and not form his judgment
from editoiial inisreprosontation In paitinan
journals , There was not n word in the letters ,
Mr. lilaluo added , which was not entirely
consistent witu thu most unsciiipiilous in-

tegiity
-

and honor llo hoped uvcry republi-
can

¬

paper In the United States would publish
the fetters in full.

Hut lor In New York.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , September 15. Uotwoon
15,000 and UO.ODO poopn! assembled in Union
Square to-night to liuar ( iener.d Duller speak ,

I b required the Hcrvlco nf half a policn-
men ! > mnkiia passage way for tlio general In
noun the Ktiilid. llo WM loudly eh'HTUi-
l.lliu

.
erowd was composed largely nf laboilng-

men. .

lintler'n speech nvokod great applause and
thu crowd wanted him to continue , ICxSen-
ator

-

( Jrady was then Introdnei'd an the "Iit-
tin Napoleon uf thu Sixth , mid the " .Silver-
TonjjiKid" orator tf Tainmany hall , out of
which ho eamu to go in for liutler. When
( iuiiui'iil Untler letiroil the meeting gradually
dispersed , *

ijtO WITH AKJMKK.-

Flfiy

.

ISatlicrH I'lii-Niicd ! y-

MniiIOiifur ,

Truth ,

Thu narrowa , oil' Htanlolon , S. 1. , is a-

fiwnntu bathing ground fur young men
and boys , who congrcgato thuro in largo
numhurn , eHnuuiully on wnnn Sunday
mornlngd , fur thu purpoao of onjoyin { a
cool and refreshing luth in thu Btirf,

Sovornl narrow oacunca from drowning
Imvu buun recorded and in onu inatuncu u-

lifu wan luHt by young man diving from
thu old dock und elnking his lioud on n
hidden pilo.

The moat thrilling cpiaodu of thu liith-
Ing

; -

ground tuok iiInuoyoNturJuy morning ,

and it ia uafo to jirediot that very fosv-

tiiitheni will , in thu future , bu Keen huro
Though no livuururu lost thu oscupo of-

at luaat ono of thu bathurn ia nothing
short of n niiraclo ,

AN I'.MNVITJil' ) ( lUHST.

About fifty young men and uya wcru
porting in tlio cool watur yustonlay-

murning oil' thu old furry dock , much to-

thu duliitht of it largo crowd of HpucUtora
who Jiac1 gathorud on the ajiot. Afuny of-

thum had gathorud in thu watur und
vruru ijuiullyratohing thuir cuinpiinlona-
at tliuir spurt ,

Suddenly u voicu rang out olonr und
(ihtill :

1 Swim fur y jur livoa Thero'iittaliftrk-
1Thoro'aftHhurk'' "

With onu accord thu spoliators and
batliera looked acaward , and there , euro

onnutli , wn.i soon a monster almrk nmkinc
toward the group of bathor.t , his while
sides gliatuning in the aunlight. Ho had
not yet noticed the bnlhurs , but the
spasmodic otF.irta they made to get ashore
notified him of their presence and ho
turned nud atnrtod toward tlioin.

The frightened bather's pntforth every
etlort to reach the shallow water , and
wore cheered nnd encouraged by the
nhouls of their frionda on shore. For n-

foiv inomonta it acemod na if.nll would
i-ench n place of safety , na every nnd-
loy Inahcd the wnter into foam in hiadca-
ernto

-

[ atrupglu for life.
Olio of the bather ? , however , Thomas

Koohlor , had ventured far out beyond
the roat nnd did not hoar the first warn-
ing

¬

shouts of his friouda , . When ho did
turn tn the ahoro , liowuvor , ho wan far in
the rear , llo mndu a gallant struggle ,
but the shark got between him nud others
nnd hia only clmnco of eacnpo wna cut oil'.
The monator mnn-ontcr son diacovorod-
tlmt tlio moat of hla nullcipatod prey
would uacupc , nnd so turned nnd hondud
for Kii-lilor.

The spoctntors aot up a wild cry of-

klnrm JIM Ivu'Ulor auildonly disappeared
from viotr.cAa the shnrk approached him
lie dovn nnd continued swimming under-
water quito a distance. When lie came
to thoaurfaco ho had got on the ahoro-
eldo of hia enemy , but rrna exhausted.-
Ilia

.

foe turned ngnin nnd thia time dnr-
ed

-

towards him like nn arrow , turning
over on hia back-

.Kirolors
.

momonia aoomed numbered.-
A

.

NOIIMJ MIII: : ) wui.i. no.Ni : ,

Among the apeclntora on the whnrf wna-

luhn Taylor , formerly in thu employ of
the Uonat Wrecking company , n man who
hna had great experience na a diver and
whoso business hna made him somewhat
familiar with almrka. Taylor took in the
situation at n glnnco. llo saw that the
young inan'n life was in danger , and that
only prompt action would save him.-

.From
.

. a friend ho quickly borrowed n-

aailor'o aheath-knifu nnd ran to the und
of the pier whoru thu shark have
to paaa in order to reach ita victim. As
the ahark came near the crowd saw that
it was a monster , eight feet long , of the
man-anting type.

Taylor io a largo man , of powerful
frame , and undaunted courage. As the
shark approached ho stood motionlcaa on
the atrlng-piuce , grasping thokoon-odgod
knife In hia right hand. As the monster
swept pnaI on hia onward courao , nnd
was jnat ready to grasp Koohlor in its ex-

tended
¬

jawa , Taylor jumped forward
with the knife extended in both hands.

NOT A MO.MUNT TOO HOO.V-

lHe jumped about fifteen feet before
striking the water and struck by the aide
of tlio ahark. His whole weight waa
thrown on the knife , which ho plunged
into the mounters stomach as it darted
past him. Instantly the water waa dyed
with blood , ua the water wan laoluul into
boiling foam for a fo v minnteu , nnd Tay-
lor

¬

was covoaud with crimson as ho roao-
to thoaurfacu , llo had not been n mo-
ment too aoou to ave Koehlur , however
The shark made ono terrible plunge
raiaod itaolf half out nf the water , turnoc-
on its ntnmacho , mid dL-nppenred from
sight within three fuot of ita intended
victim.

Taylor swam nshoro without the knife ,

and wna the lion of thu hour , though ho
paid little hoed to the wordu of praise
heaped upon him. In npunking aboul
the matter to our reporter ho oaid :

" 1 luft the knife sticking in tjio cusa-
.Thu

.

carsaaa will bo found floating aoino-
where in a couple of daya. I have aeon
the natives down in Florida and Uermu-
da

-

do that. It ia a common trick tlioro.
When a ahnrk turns upon ita back , na if-

hna to do to bite anything , it cannot turn
its course oaaily , as its eyes nro undor.
There is no danger so long ns a man
jumps behind the head und does not got
struck by tlio tail , I cut n gash in that
fellow ono fuot long and aix inches
deep. "

Indian Corn in ICuruLU * .

A New York pnpor oalh attention to
the fact that tlioro would bo an nlmoal
unlimited market for our Indian corn in-

Kuropo wore thu people once convince
of ita food valuo. At present they look
upon it na food tit only for horses nut
cattle , and ao , while thankful to got n
little black bread nud potatoes , they tun
their backu on Uiia moat valuable of food
products , simply becauao they nro not ed-

ucated
¬

to its use do not know how to-

mnku it into broad. Tub phaao of Eu-
ropean ignoruuco of n moot valuable ] ro-
duct never fails to astonish the Americana
abroad , who behold a half-fed peo-
ple

¬

totally oblivious of Indian con
broadits Iioalthfulneaa and its cheapness ,

Consul Glover says that only n amal
amount of American corn finds its way
even to so largu n seaport as I lavro. It ia
very atrango , ho adds , that so excellent
nn article of food both for man nud boast
ahonld bo almost entirely ignored by the
French people. [Corn bread of 001110 kind-

er other ought to bo used every day In
the year. U ia next to impossible to buy
n bushel of good corn meal in the city ol-

llavro. . An American farmer and stock-
raiser would conaldur it very ' 'hard-
times" if their aupply of corn was cut oil'-

in that country ita value as nn article ol
food in not appreciated.

The finest may iriiio: dreeslng for all
kindi; of salads , uuld meats , raw tornu-
Iocs

-

, pickled ailinon , oablmge , ute , , ia-

Durlcuo's Salad Dressing. It is beaidcs ,

more economical than homo-nude ,

IVntOvcr 1'nrtloular ,

A Philadelphia merchant travelling in
Mexico tolls a queer story , which goes a
good way towards eatahliehing I ho busi-

noiH

-

character uf the Mexican judiciary ,

In a railway caau , involving n largo sum
of monuy , thu favorable opinion of thu-

jutlgu was considered eminently desira-
bly. . A deputation from ono of the con-
testing partioa intervlowod him nnd re-

marked confidentially :

"Sign thia , and wo'll give you §5,000 ,

and not u. living auul shall know anything
about it. "

"Nut, u living aouK-
""Not ono.-

Vull
. "

" , niAku it $0,000 , and 1 don't
care a who knows it. "

luiln-
Va

,

are told that nothing waa nmdo ii
vain ; but what cun bu said of the fashion-
ublo

-

L'irl of the period ? la n't aho maidun-
Hood's Saranparilla ia made in-
IMai , , where thuru nro moro bot-

tlw
-

of it Huld than of any other aaraapt.-
nlla

.
or blood purifier. And it is never

takun in vain , It puriliua the blood ,
strengthens thu system , and givea now
hfo and vigor to the entire body. 100-
doaoa $ L]

LIVE STOCK AHD PRODUCE.-

Gatlle

.

Eij.iy) . Active Deunnil and

Slrono ; Market ,

A Dull ar1 Spiritless Day for
"

td
°SSt-

A Fairly |. vo Trading on

Wheat Ole; with a Small
i

.

Oorn Aeain Frisky , Finishing
with no Marked Change.-

Outa

.

Firmer nntl lllKlicr Pork Dull
lint Finn Imrd Firmer.

Special Dispatch to Tim Unic.-

CATTLK

.

,

ClIU'Ano , Sept. 1C. Tlioro were IS I ears of

Texas aud territorial rangers among the fresh
receipts , or about half the total number on-

sale. . There woru nbout i)0) cars of through
Texans , There wns an active demand and a-

droiig market from first to last , nil sorts sell-

ng

-

nt a Blight ndvanca. There WOH a larger

icr cent of unlives among the fresh nrrivnls-

hnn; for any day for sometime past , nnd
among those are n few droves of good stock

that madu satisfactory prices. Anything in
the nntlvo line of 1250 to 1300 , in decent tlesli ,

nado SB to 80.25 , nnd best 13EO to 1-100 , OCO-

i I'M ; while fully liuuhod , fine nnd oven , MOO

.0 1500 pounds , would have sold for G 50®
* 10. Kxports ((5 OD@7 00. Good to choice
hipping , 1200 and 1350 Ibs , 0 20G 00. Com-

nou

-
to fair , 1000 nnd 1200 Ibs.I 75@G 00-

.liamjo

.

cattle weiolOc higher. Texans , 700 to
1000 Iba. , : tDO@4 75. Sales 152 Wyoming ,

1171 Iba. , §5 , 30 Wyoming , 1211 Iba. , 5 50-

.lions.

.

.

Trade was rather dull and Iho market 5 to
lOc lower all round. There wore but few ship-

ping

¬

orders and there were only ono or two
acking firms that wanted nn average day's
illing , while speculators teemed to have lost

their grip for tlio present. The market closed
dull with n Inrgo number unsold. Sales were
175 toI7i( for common and assorted heavy.
Light sorts were especially dull and neglected.
Light , 100 to 210 Ibs , , 0 30 to G 15-

.Wlll'AT.

.

.

There was a fair degree of trading activity
throughout thu ontirn session on change today-
.Whontopuned

.
heavy ; J lower , but toward

noon moro Hfo was iufuacd iu the market and
an advance wnsscored , but toward the close
of the seHsion it fell back agnin , nnd closed on-

ly
¬

a shade higher than Saturday. On the nf-

ternooii
-

board a strong Jeeliiig pievoIIod. ,,. *
Prices rallied 41amltli6"TmarketTlo8ed75i"forV-! ! ,

October , 77-i foi November , 7KJJ for December.C-

OU.V.

.

.
Trading in corn was cpiito nctivo. The

feeling was unsotlleil nnd the course of the
market irregular. The interest centered in
October , which ruled jjc nnd Jjc lower caily ,

but ndvnncod quickly from the start under a
good demand to about 2c , then eased elF gc ,

and closed about the fame as Saturday.
November opened tfc and Jo lower ; advanced
Ic , closed 3 under Saturday. Now crop fea-

tures
¬

ruled ( pilot , closing iibont the name as-

.Satmday. . On the afternoon board , October
ruled easy , while November was n shade
trongcr , die market closing nt OHc for Sep-

tember
¬

51.c| for October , jiSJu for November.O-

ATH.

.

.
Firmer and higher ; closing at 25Jc for Sep-

tember
-

, 5ijo fur October , aud CJb for Novem-
ber.

¬

.

rouif ,

Dull but linn : cl.sing nt 17 00 for Septem-
ber.

¬

. , If, Oil for October , 11 20 for the yuar.-

rAHl

.

) .

I'irmer , at 7 1C for September and October ,
7 05 for November.-

KiiKllHli

.

1'rodiiCO )

LONDON , Sept. 15. The Mark Lane Ex-

press

¬

, In a weekly review of thu corn trade
in later harvest has beenbays : ( ! oed progress

made during the past week. The dry weather

was favorable for threshing. Deliveriesof-
whont by farmers chow an Increase. 'I lie price
of wheat delivered , ono shilling nnd n quarter
dining the week , and Hour fell ix penes.
Sales ( if Knglish wheat were weak at b'li.OSi-

tciunitoiH , at ills agaiiiBt ((17lii 5 iinaiterH at-1 H

und 8 iieiico for the corresponding week last
year. Thu foreign wheat market was de-

pressed and prices still further declined. In
elf const tindn 13 cargoes arrived ; BIX sold.
Seven withdrew to remain. Trade forward
growing worse ; JilH oeceptodlfcr No. 2 ; rod
winter wheat. Mniico iu London is scarce
steady. There is no mixed American on spot

-round CM lower. Prices of barley aud oats
are in favor of buyers.-

A

.

Veto Hint HiirniB the Working-Man
Now York Star ( Dem. )

Aa to claim that the veto of the five-
cent faro bill docs not operate to the dis-

advantage
¬

of the vast body ot wago-work-
era in Now York city , it is palpably ab-

aurd
-

, Look at the crowded horeo cars
any time outside of the commission hours
and tlio falsity of the claim is solfovl-
dont.

-

. Again , if the working-man desires
to take his wife and family for an airing
en Sundays or holidays , the double faro
multiplies against him.

PUIfoO"O7"t7r >

"

Ifil1. ! i or i'lnj i tTi iHitai.UK si'uu to lourai-
i An Irtu' jecavl Br.5anc Powder. Is ; *'
lively PUWrT. Jlt-'lii'ifiHloried.aiiiltcttlmoiiiiui

ceivul ir mi fwd f'teaiistsastj , Danu Hays , Jo! -

nM; IKlaiontuinc , of C'lilcnuo ; miJ uasUvua
ode , SIliwuuUcs. Never sold Iu bulfc.

-
OiJlO.

SUt aaivatcrUy


